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You are giving some of Australia’s most disadvantaged
children something we often take for granted - the chance to
be their best through music and the arts.
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Thank you for supporting
The Song Room.

Invest in a Creative Future
The Song Room is a national not for profit organisation
that brightens the futures of Australia’s most
disadvantaged children with tailored, high-quality music
and arts programs, delivered in partnership with schools
across the country.

Kids need creativity to grow

Give something that gives back

Name:

Your Business

Company Name (if applicable)

Corporate and business partners make a crucial contribution to the
work of The Song Room and enjoy the benefits of an association with
us, including staff engagement and community benefits.

Phone:			
Address:

Workplace Giving

Our vision is that all Australian children have the opportunity to
participate in music and the arts to enhance their education, personal
development and community involvement.

Email:

Our programs are specifically based on research to improve
educational and social outcomes and to help schools create and
continue their own music and arts programs.

Please debit my
For the sum of $

I enclose a cheque payable to The Song Room for $
Visa

MasterCard

Amex

Diners

But we can’t do it alone.

I authorise The Song Room to debit a monthly gift of

By giving to The Song Room you can help some of Australia’s most
disadvantaged young people to get the start they need in life.

$20

Make a monthly donation

$30

$50

$100

Other $

from the credit card specified below (minimum $10) until I notify
otherwise.

By committing to a monthly donation you can ensure that The Song
Room can plan ahead to reach as many children as possible.

Card Number:

ƫ$20
ƫ
per month can connect a school to a live performance, often
being the first exposure these children have to live performing arts

Expiry: _ _ / _ _

CVV: _ _ _

You can also donate online at www.songroom.org.au

ƫ$100
ƫ
per month can assist a school community to stage their very 		
own creative performance

Please allow up to 14 days for processing your receipt which you will
receive in the mail.

ƫ$80
ƫ
will enable one child from a disadvantaged background to
participate in The Song Room program for six months
ƫ$150
ƫ
will support two sick children and their families by helping
them participate in an ongoing workshop at a children’s hospital
ƫ$500
ƫ
will help a school attend their first ever live performance
ƫ$1,000
ƫ
will give five schools a set of instruments to keep

By making a bequest in your will to The Song Room, you can ensure
that young Australians can continue to receive the joy of music and
creativity well into the future.

ƫƫHave the opportunity to attend a program and see the impact on the
children;
ƫƫBe invited to The Song Room functions and events;
ƫƫReceive acknowledgment as a Major Supporter of The Song Room;

Cardholder’s Signature:

ƫƫ$50 per month can provide training for a teacher in a remote
school to deliver an arts program in their classroom

Make a general donation

Bequests

All Major Supporters will:

Cardholder’s Name:
ƫƫ$30 per month can provide percussion instruments for a school for
children to express themselves through rhythm

Workplace giving is a simple and effective way for your staff and
employees to regularly donate to The Song Room through automated
payroll deductions. These ongoing donations allow The Song Room
to plan towards a more creative and inclusive future for Australian
children.

Please tick if you do NOT wish to receive:
promotional material from The Song Room
information about The Song Room by electronic means
All donations over $2 are tax deductible.
ABN 68 790 325 760
The Song Room recognises that your privacy is important and is
committed to respecting and protecting your personal information.

ƫƫMake a life-long difference to the children, their school and their
communities!
Choose your donation type opposite, then fold and seal the detachable
form and return by Reply Paid post. For further information on
donating or creating a meaningful partnership, contact us on
(03) 9521 3990.

